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"TELL CJIJI 1' t' TO CttOU

HEADS UP!
Wo have kept back our paper to

give the news up to this morning. We
claim for Mr. Van Burcn, according
to the latest information, a majority of
about 300 in the State. The whigs also

claim it by 82. Wc, however, can now
assure our friends that .the chances arc
in our favor, and that Pennsylvania is

still true to Democracy. The majority
will not exceed 300. .

" OLD VIRGLWNY NEVER TIKE!"
Our news from the " Old Dominion"

this morning, is such as to satisfy us
that Virginia is safe for Van Burcn
About CO Counties have been heard
from majority for Van Buren 1500

sufficient to show that we have car
ried the State.

Economy lu a Family.
There is nothing which goes so far toward pla

cing young people beyond the reach of poverty, as
economy in the management of their domestic af-

fairs. It matters not whcthci man furnish little
or much for his family, if there is a leukage in hia
kitchen or in the parlor, it runs awiy he km.w
not how, and that demon wis e cKe more, like
the horteleeche's daughter, until he thai provided
baa no more to give. It ia the husband's duty to
bring into the house, and it ia the duty of the wife

to see I hnt nothing goes wrongfully out of it i ot

the least article, however unimportant in itself, for

it establish a precedent ; nor under any prcti rice, fur

it opena the door for ruin to atalk in, and he scl.lo.n

leavea an opportunity unimproved. A man gct a

wife to look after hi affairs, and to espial him in bis

journey through life, lo educate and prepaie hi

childicn for a proper station in life, and not to dis-

sipate bi property. The husband's interest shuld

be the wife's caie, and her greatest ainlnlion c..rry

her no further than his welfare or happiness, togeth-

er wi.h that of her children. Tbia should le her

sole aim, and the theatre of her exploits in the bos-

om of her family, where she may d aa much to-

wards milking a fortune a he can in the work

shop or the counting room. It ia not the money

earned that mnkee a man wealthy it is what he
saves from his earning. A go. id and prudent hus-

band maki s a drpo.ite of the fruii of hi !u'or wi h

his best friend ; and if tho friend be not true lo him,

what has he to hn e ! If he dure not place confi-

dence in the companion of hi bosom, where ia he
to place ill A wife act not for herself only, but
ho is the agct.t of many she loves, and she is bound

to act for their good and not for her own gratifies
tion. Her hubaud's good is the end to which she
shoulJ aim hi approbation is her reward. Self-gr- a'

ideation in dress, or indulgence in appiliie, or

morocompiny than his putae can well enteitiin,
ere equally pernicious. The fi.-s-t add vanity to
extravagance the second a Doctor's bill lo

long Butcher's account and the Liter bring

intemperance, the worst of all evil, in iU tiuin.

Wo learn by the Wheeling (Va ) papers th it

sickness prev.ii! loan unutud extent ia that city,

so much so that the Times says that since the day

of the cholera, doaih has not inudo such bav.c
amongst the people aa the last few days had exhibi-

ted. Several of the most cMim.ble citix ns have

been carried off with il. The charactet of the dis- -

is not mentioned.

Au i:tmordlnary Woman.
An extraordinary woman ntmed Mary 8hcl!-enc- k,

(ssys the Journal de Flaudie,) died on the

lt instsnt at Menin. tibo wss an native of Ghent,
nd in Match 1792, entered the Sd Belgian I attal-io- a

as a mala volunteer. On November Cth, in

that year, she distinguished herself in the battle of

Jcnappes, and received six wound, isho after-wsi-

enUrcd the 30tb demi-biigad- e, (Batavian)
nd rjailii the campaigns of Germany. Hue wa

next removed lo the 8th Light Infantry, and dis-

play ! great bravery at the battle of Austerlilz, at

which ahe received t ecvsre wound, which led to

the discovery of her sex.
8he,hjwver, oenlioued lo follow the regiment,

nd at lst presented petition with Lei own band
to Napoleon. Th Emperor received lier, with
Miked diaiioetVia, placed her tenth OB the ii'l of

lieutenants, nmt invented her with bit own hands,
with croi of ilie l.egi n of honor, which he him-'- ll

had worn. In 1 807 she u granted a pension
of 073 franc. Her funeral, which was celebrated
1 Iho church of Mcniri, waa attended by every
mcnibor of ilia l.rgion of honor belonging to the
garrison, ami an Immense concourse of lo.
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Official Ictiirn oC the I'reidsntial Election
in J orlhumberland Cuunly.

V. Burm. H.irrhon.
Sunbtiry, 100 09

Augusta, 287 127

Rush, 143 48
Shumokin, 253 77

Coal, 0J 65

1'pper Mn''onoy, 187 0

Little Mahonoy, 19 23

Lower Mahonoy, SO 177

Jackon, 173 70
'Nordiumbcrlai d, 120 M

Point, 08 43

ChillUqu.que, 130 120

Milton, 80 164

Tuilut, 4 CO 274

2189 13S1

1M51

Vuti Burcti'a Muj rity, 8:8

Elrrtiou Return.
ELECTION FOR ELECTOR IN PEXN-81'LVANI-

Ocr. 30, 1340.

Counties. ' Vun Buren. Harr'snn.
Adams, 1628 2453 u

Armstrong, 631 000

Allegheny, 4573 7G20 u

Beaver, 1710 9143

Bedford, 244G 2910 o

Berks, 7425 3582 o

U.e.lfo.d, 2844 2631 o
Bucks, 4488 4705 e

Butler, 1804 2100 o

CamUia, 020 811

Centre, 2242 1447 e

Che.tei, 4682 6C43 o

Cleat field, 320 000

Clarion, 675 000
Clinton, 619 637 o

Columbii, 2829' 1325 o

Crawford, 2908 2469
Cumberland, 2095 2790 o

Dauphin, 2187 3124 o

Dulaware, 1335 2031

Erie, 2001 3630 o

Fayrtle, 3035 2755 o

F auk.in, 2892 3586 o

Greene, 630 000

Huntingdon, 2J68 3826 o

Indiana, 121)9 1956 o1

J.fre.a.n, 0000 01)00

Juniata, 1043 066 o

Lancaster, 6472 0678 o

Ltbanon, 1403 23C9 o

Lehigh, 2151 2405 a

Luzerne, 4119 2771 o

Lyc. ming, 2181 1504 o

McKcan, OOt'O 0000
Mercer, 2336 324J o

Monroe, 1447 315 o

Moiilgomery, 4-- 4068 o

Mffln, 1269 1220 u

Northunilcrlai.d, 2189 1351 o

Northampton, 3838 2816 e

Perry, 1970 1072 o

Villi lelphia city. 4771 7C55 o

rhiludelj.hu county, 13303 10160 o

Ike, 6it 133 t
Potior, 200 000

Su i. hanna, 2023 15G3 o

Schuylkill, 2181 1881 o

8iiniret, 7C5 25tl o

Tioga, 171 603 o

Union, 1518 2423 e

Venmg.i, 475 000

Warren, VOiO 0000
WestmorcLn t, 4JU4 2778 o

Wayne, 1188 675 u

Waihington, 3011 4147 e

Yolk, 4382 3792 o

137.140 137,06 1

The counties marked with an o are copied

from OrrtcuL return.

The truly eoutemptihle conduct of lite lat Sun

bury Gate tie in relation to our absence at I'biladel
phi a during the election, i well worthy of the petty

mind and inol.ee of the petty editor. Our friend

well kuow that our stay in the city was three or

four days sbo'ter than usual, in conrequence of the
sitting of our Court.

Mr. Win, of NorthumbeiUnd, whose
democracy even the Gal tie wilt not doubt, waa ab
sent and in company wi h us. Yet we doubt whe
ther any neighbor, or any one else can be found
mean enough to slander him, in consequence of his

licence. But what Wtu things can wa expec
from mra who have tigmatiz d Gov. Portei aa
traitor. Thst Mr. Youngtnan did call him such U

fart we are ready and willing lo prove at tuy tune,
Lava but rum to say more.

OrJ" V refer our readers to number of new

dv itisemrnts from rbilalclliia in another page.

If rirtng a personal acquaintance with thi subscr-

iber, we can cheerfully recommended them to our
friends and to country merchants generally.

The Lndy'i Book,

For November, haa come to hind aa usual. TbU

woik ia filled with useful end entertaining niig'nal
matter. The contributor to the present number

are Prof. W. J. Walter, Mr. Caroline Lee Hcnlz

Mr. George P. Morri, Miea Melta M. Duncan, Mr.

Lewi T. Voigt, Mr. II. W. Mra. Sarah offi

J. Hide, Mi. I.ydbi II. Sigournry, Mr. N. (J.

Biook. A. M., Mr. W. Landor, Mr. T. P. Arthur,

Mra. M. St. Leou Loud, W. 1. Brinckle, M. D

Mia Hannah F. Gould.

Tho woik ia neatly executed, and cnibclli bed

with several Engravings.

The CusKrl,

For the present moirh, has alio b en received.
We have no Ic d scvi ral excelh in ai (K it? in it

pigrs. Tlio Gentleman's Mugaz'nc, by M. Bur-tu-

nd the Cutket, we e,ccive, will bo united

on the ft st of January, 1841, by M. Graham, the

present j ublis'.icr uf the Ca k t.

The Court.
Our Court commenced its Mvsions on Mnnd.vy

it. I he S fmoiu liu.tness oecupn il nearly the
whole of the fi.l four !ays of the term. Tho iii--

d ciin lit, nwenlih vs. II. L. Dii firnbach.
editor of the M lion Ldlgcr, for a lil cl up in Gctu'ral

Frick, occupicl tio riy two d.iys of ihc court.
uilfjo Lewin, aftrr tho argument wi re concluded.

di l.vercd lo tbc jury a mo-- l a le, clo tr t nd iinpar- -

tial charge, Living d iwn the law of lil', and the

princijilis which kIwuIJ govern Ihc jury in such

catei", in a most loci I m n.n r, irndciiug the whole

x'rfcv tty comprehensible lo the minds of every ore
preent. Tho jury, after retiring a fw hours,

luotig'.t in a vculict of guilty. Sentence of the

court, fine of twenty five dollars, and the co.-- of

pr. locution.

The Election.
The rexutt of the PrriJent al comet in thU

stste. a we rxpectcd, has been close. The fiicnd

of Mr. Van Buren, have hud much to contend o- -

giit independent of the Military renown wi.h

wlii. h the wlrgs invet d Gen. Harisnn, tlv ir can
didate, and which they certainly ued with c n.iiihr

aMe iff cl. The commcn i il dtrin ss of t!ie com-

munity, which, eery obnrvei i f events rnu-- t per
ciive, have b en prriodical, evers'uee the ctublixh
merit of our gotcirniio .l, brcughl about by a flue

tuiting currency, have fallen with a heavy hand u
p.m the administration T Mr. Vau Burin. To
tfiia raue alone, wo m ty aaf-- ly a'trilul Iho result

of the elections in this slate. The Line, not the

princip'e which the whigs advocate, have bruughl

about tha result.
The Democracy of rennsylvHnia, we are con 6

dent, ia atill aa strong aa ever, but unforunalrly.
many who aaw and felt the resur of the limes,

without tsking the trouble to enquire into the c .ue,
became lukewarm, while others were willing to try

the effort of a change, without imputing any error

lo the cent ral administration. The whig', on the

other hand, were probably tlter than

ver. Acting in perfect concert and unity, the whole

atrength of the opposition was brought to bear a- -

gint Mr. Van Buren. Their varii.u conflicting

interests were carefully conpromi d, i r at least for

a lime being sm ther-il- . Tlius armed, nd with a

zeal that knew no bound, we confess we were not
much surprised at the result.

Elrrtiou R turut.

We copy the following from the New Yo.k

Signal Extra, of November 4:
Election re urns from M line, New Hampshire,

llhode I land, Connecticut mid Maryland.

COSSEC11CVT.

The Whig Majo.ity in tk!s state is 6C67.

MAl.XE.

It seem to be probable that Maine has ch"ru
llarribon Electors by mall in ij irity Pa senger
dir-.c- t fr 'M t!ie lato n poit 4 000 m j 'itv, but this

is an estimate merely, a but a mull nail of the

stale had been definitely beard f.oin.

AEH HAMI'Sllllti:.

Th's fta e has chosen the Van Buren Elector

by 5 or G 100 muj i i y. The te is much heavier

than ever b. fore.

JiH ODE IHD- -

The returns are all in but from t.vo to ns

Charli's:own and New Sh ire'iain, will give a miu
Van Burcn nmjiri.y. The Harrison mnjority aside

fr. m lhee is 1970 in a po I of 8 3d0, or ab-- ut fi e

eig'.ths of the enli.e whig v. to. Khodj

cl iim the Whig which ia t hj
to the state whi h give the I aged H.rriduu iiU'

joiity in proportion to hereii'i:e vote.

We give the alio e return s we fiuJ them, a

we desiie to liy b fore our reader the eailii st in

furnia'.ion iton the present exciting election,

ITE3IS.
We have a r p - rt fr. in Florida, of treaty about

to be niadebetwei n the ckiniiioU and General Ar

miitaJ.
There is sid lo be living in Mas-cow- a widow

aged 157.

The gr it Western is now on her twelfth tiip

across the Atlantic this year.
JU'ige M'Lean, of the Supreme Court, has just

published volume of Law It- jorls.
A man nimid Chnney, has len convicted al

Annapolu MJ of ga mbling, fined $500, and aeu

lenced to thirty day imprisonment.

The Pennsylvania Catholic Total Abstinence So-

ciety now numbers upward of eleven thousand

member.
The New York Sun sold 35.000 copies of the

l!lisnii)i i .sft.ua in I ha eoulae of a tew hour

. William Pennington we ou Friday last

led Governor of New Jersey, and Charles O.
McCheency, Secretary.

Mr. Appleton of Doaion baa made no tea than
twenty-thre- e organa for churchca in thtt city alone.

How ant aim t flour in Baltimore, fi 87 and $i 94.
The receipt of Ira I at 8t. Loui during the week

ending the 15th instant, were hrje, amounting to
85,000 pig.

The Baltimore Sun state that the Real Batata

8vings Institution haa gone the way of all similar
establishment.

The New York Times hlatra that the Insurance

e in that city are, in conecquenca of the war

newa from Eune, unwilling to take long ri.ks.

l'emisylt nnhi Member of Con-K- i

rs I'lt-cl- , IH IO.
Firt district Charles Brown.

i

Second John Sirgeanl, George IV, Tutund.

Third Charles J. tngcroll.
Fourth Cheater, Lancaster and Delaware i Jc

remiah B. own, Franeit Jumti, Jurat Edwards.
Fifth Montgomery : Joseph Fornuncr.
Sixth Ducks : Hubert Ramsey.
Seventh Northampton, Wayne, Piko and Mon

roe : J oti ti 11. V csttirook.
E'gl.th Lehigh and Schuylkill: Tctor New

hard.
Ninth Beiks: George M. Keitn.

Tmlh Dauphin and Lebanon: Wm. Simon

loll.

Eh venth York : Jamrs Gerry.

Twelfth Adams and Franklin : James Cooper,

Thirteenth Cumbcihud, Ptrry and Juniata
Win. S. Ramsey.

Fourteenth Centre, Huntingdon, Mifflin and

Clinton : James Irwin.
Fifteenth Columbia and Luzerne : Benj-im'-

A. Bi.ll.ick.
S xtceiith Northumberland, Union and Lycoin

ng : John Fnyiler.
Seventeenth Tioga, Bralford, Susquehanna

MKean and Pol'ers Daviii Dini' i k, jr.
E chlcenth Somerset, Bedford and Cam'iiia:

CAr, Og'e.jr.
Nineteenth Westmoreland and Indiana : Al

bert G. Marclmnd.

Twcntitth Fayette and Greene; Enoa Hook.

Twenty first W shington : Jmcph Lawrenee.

Tvven'y-'- C' Oi.d Allegheny : V,n. IV. lnuin.
Twenty --third Butler, Clearfield, Armstrong and

J. tr re n: Willi im Jack.
J'wenty-fouit- h Beaver and Mercer: James

Henry,
Twenty-fift- h Erie, Cr.iwTo d, Venango, War

ren and Clarion : Arnold Plumer.

15 Demrcrats 13 Federalists. Federalists in

rife.

State Senate.
Isl District. Philadelphia city Frederick Fm- -

ley, Henry 8. Spackinaa.
2. Philadelphia county Michael Snyder, Cfu.

Drown, Benjamin Crispin.
3. Montgomery, Cheater and Delaware Natha

niel Brouke, Abraham B rower, J. T. Huddleson.

4. Buck Samuel A Smith.9

6, Uerks-i-Sarri- Fegely.
6, Incaster and York John Strohm, Thomaa

E. Cochran, William Hiester.

7. Dauphin and Lebmon John Killinger.

8. Huntingdon, Mifilin, Juniata, Perry and U- -

nlon Robe tB. Mailay, James Mather.
9. Columbia and Schuylkill Samuel F. Iliad

10. Lehigh & Northampton John S. Gibbons.'

11. Luzerne, Monrae, Wayne and Pike Kbt
necser Kingsbury, jr.

12. Lycoming, Centre, Clinton and Northum
berland Hubert FLming.

13. Bradford and Sueq-tchann- Elihu Case.

14. Franklin, Cumberland and Adams C. B.

Penrose, Thomas C. Miller,

15. B ilf .rd and Somerset Samuel M. Barclay.
10 Wislin.wcland John C. Plumer.
17, Washington John Ewing.
18 Fayette and Giecne W, F. Coplan.
18. Alloleny and Butler Thomaa 8. Willi- -

am, Char.'ea C. Sullivan.

20. Beaver and Mercer John J. Pearnon.

21. Crawford and Erie Joseph M. Sterrctl.
22. JHcrson, M Ki an, Pnttr, Tioga. Vci.ango

and Warren Samuel Hays. .

23. Ia una, Armstrong, Claiion, Cambria and

Clearfiotd Findlay Pallcrsan.
New memlier tl:u Democrala 15, in italic

federal 18, iu R nnan.

3Ieiiibei's or the lloiix? or Ilepre-Miitatl- t

t-- t.

DEMOCRATIC WllIO.

Armstrong 1 Adams 2

B. rks 4 Allegheny 4

Uialfo.J 1 Beaver 2

Bucks 2 Bedford 2

Centre 1 Bucks 1

Lycoming, Cieaifi. Id liu.K r 1

and Clinton 2 Cambria and So.n- -

Colutiibia 1 eret 2

Clation and Venango 1 ChMcr 4

Cumlicilund 2 Dauphin 2

CriwforJ 3 Delaware 1

Fay e le 2 Eiie 2

tir.ene ' 1 2

Jefferson, Warren and Huntingdon 2

MKcan 1 Indiana 1

Lehigh 2 Juniata, Mifflin &i

Luzerne 2 Ui.ion 3

Monroe St Northamp- - Lebanon 1

ton 3 Iricoal. r 6

Montgomery 3 Mercer 2

Northumberland 1 Phil idatphi city 7

pe,ty 1 Washington 3

Philadelphia county 8

Pike and Wayne 1

Potter and Tioga 1

Schuylkill 1

Susquehanna 1

WesimorrlunJ 2

York 3

50 5J

Wnot BICK!VCLL S (poutkii.
7Hi Jlonty tllarltrt.

The week that haa Jmt gone by, h i been one

of extraordinary political xcitcmrnt. Wa have it

had all sorts of nlorio in cireulntion, and even the
most moderate of our citizens have had little oppor-

tunity of attending to buines. Money, neverthe
less, bos been somewhat more in demanJ, while
stocks have experienced little or no change. The
impie sion prevails that the money rates will con
tinue to increase lo some extent, as the period fur
a general resumption of specie payments approaches.
Doubt ore s'ill expressed in some quarter", as to
the practicability of thorough and successful re-

sumption by all our monetary Institution. The
argument held by thce doubters is, that under ex.

isting circumFtunci a, tho loan to the Eaat will not
be obtained, and that without that tonn, the consum-

mation ao devoutly wished, will not be practicable,

Post Notes, they say, will not answer the purpose 5

nd they state the ca--e thus. Suppose a Philadel

phia Bank is indebted to New York $500,000, and

that hat Bank, in order to assist resumption, ac-

cents $500 000 of the Post Notes of the Bank of
the I'niti d Stales, and gives in return for those post

notes, (500,000 of the U. S. Batik notes piyuli'n

on demand. Suppose then, that a gvnrral resump-

tion should be agreed upni and attempted. A!---

that Niw York, find.ng herself prc-c- d for specie,

should xciid on from New York, and demand from

the Bank above a'lu.led to, $500,000 in specie. Of
whit avail would U. S. Bank post notes lie to the

Phi'adelphia Bank under such ciicu na'oncc They
would not be received by New York, and rdio

would thus, by a resumption, have placed herself in

a position lo enable ht-- r Eastern crcd toia to drain

her of coin. The doubters go on lo argue, that our
Banks are not sufficiently weak in inUlli cl and fore-

thought, to place themsolve in snca a dilemma, and

that hence, a general resumption is impracticable.

Still, il U but right to add, that our banks have a

greed to loan the U. S. Bank five mil i ins, in the

manner hcrelofoie dcrcribctl. Tiue, the arrange-

ment wa entered into, under the excepti m that the

East would come forwarJ and assist the measure

by every means in their jiower. We indu'go a
ho moreover, that pome plan will be hit upon,

cntcul ,ti d to oliv a e the difficu'ty, even shoulJ the

Eastirn Banks be unalile to assist in the way of a

loan. Those in favor of icsump ion, say that

measure must and will le catrieJ into elLct al eve-

ry bazaid. They argue that the Banks are bound

by law to resume on the 15 h of January that the

Governor stands pledged lo cocice resumption by

every meana iu his power, and that thus, cvm were

it possible for the new Legislature to e they

would not be able to aeetue veto of two third in

toth Houses, in order to obviate the decision of ihc

Governor. Public opinion, they aJd, is still more

ow'Cilul lhan all these rcayns, and it will insist u

pon resumption at ihe proj r lime. Our Bank D.

rectors, generslly speaking, talk of resumption a

thing of course, especially those of the U. S. Bank.

They appear to look u,on the matter with confi-

dence and certainty, while it is not disguUtd that
assistance from the other Banks is necessary to se-

cure the resumption of the Bank f the United

State. The measure is one of deep importance to

the tuaines community, and it is therefore that we

have feit it 10 be duty to give the pros anj cons

on both sides. A satisfactory arrangement with re

g.ird to the Eai ern debt, would rend. r the thing
easy and practicable but without such an arrange-

ment, we f ar that serious difficulties may arise.

Th4 resumption Movement Completed !
It i confidently slated that such an arrangement

baa been made with E a tern Capitalists, aa will re

the resumption of specie payments 011 the 15th

of January. It is understood that tbe debt due to

the Eot by the Banks of Philadelphia, is to be se-

cured by an issue of Po.--t notes on the part of our

Banks generally, inte id of ihe Post notes of the U.

8. Bank, o at first proponed. A taiLf.ctory
will nodouhrbe made hi tween other

Bunks of Philadelphia and the U. S. Bank. This

movement cannot hut inspire a con idcruble d grea

ofconfidei.ee in our monetary c rele, while as tho

eiiod of resumpti n approaches, we n.u-- t expect

that moni y will ttfcutne Ices abundant. JEcIhicWm

Reporter,

The Ledscr slate that the slory somo week

since put in circulation that the Bank of the Uni-

ted States hud anticipated a debt due to the Genera!

Government of J.00,000, now turna out thu. as

detailed by a cotempor.ny.

"An instalment t.ff 300,000 was due the Chero
weal of Missouri arid Ark-man- by the

Fid ral Government. The I'tiitcd Stotca Batik

despatched an agent for the pu pose of anticipating

the payment in her own dishonored link a, inateud

of p ying thil amount into the Irea-ur- as requ'

red by lew, in specie fund. By thi operation the

bank would h ive saved 3 per cent., or lf i4,000,

which the poor Indiana would have been shaved

out i f. The e waa no doubt etite.tairied tut the

operation would be successful, and il Waa accord-

ingly rumored al out thai the l ank bad made ad-

vances lo governra nt. It turned out, however, tint
the barbarous tavagea were too uncivil z- d to un-

derstand the stjprrioiity of depreciated paper to the
precious nietl, and u'teily refused lo take il.

Thi spiibd the arrangement, and the governtmnt

ia now paying out sjieeie, which will be circulated

among the people of Arkansas and Missouri.

The ol j cl wa to make United State Bank

bill answer the purpose of coin, to th p ofit of the

Bauk, and the direct loss of lha "poor InJian.
Bickiulfs Rrporler.

The MlUliigtou Ilauk n-uud-

The New York Tim. sivsi "The reeenUy cx

plod.d Commercial Bank of Millington, Md., ia al-

lowed to have Ucn the greatest shave cxtmt. Sc

era! hundred dollara were thrust uiion our dealer

within few daya pt, sod we ere inform. d by

gentleman just frcm tl at section of ihe country,

lhat 1 100,000 are afloat in Ind ana. Western Ptuii-sylvau- ia

i aho flaoJsd with the aanie trash.''

The Hanks of Illinois.
A Sangamon, Illinois, Journal say t "Col Ma-iS- cr

ha returned from New York and we believe
is now undcr.tood that the Slate B.nik is ready

to reume specie payment. It is also understood
that tho Bank of Illinois arid the Cairo B .nk are
ready to resume. They will wait, we presume, the
action of banks in other States."

Frm the N. Y. Morning Signal Extra.
AKIllVAIs OF TUB ItUIT.WMit

TFN DAYd LATER t

The Steamship Britannia, Captain Judkins, ar.

rived at Bo-fto- at 8 o'clork yesk rdny morning, in
thirteen daya thij'cen and a half hours from Livcr-- p

10I,

The Brittania brought out G3 pas.-engc- and an
immci Be letter bag.

Attkmtt to Ahsamisati L'-ivi-s ritiLirrK.-A- n
attempt wis mndeon the 15th ult. to assassin-

ate Louis Pbillipe, the following detail of which
appear in the Journul dciDcbatsi

" Last evening, at 55 minute past 6 o'clock,
when the King was returning to St. Cloud, acco.n.
p.inicd By the C icen and Madame Adelaide,
and was passing along tho quay i.f the Tuilleries,
an individual fired a carbine in the direction of tho
caniarj-- . Their Mioiirs. who fortunately wcro
not injured, contined llicirj turney. The assassin
had evidently chosen this position with the Inten-

tion of tuklng advantage (l.ko Altluud) of the in
stant that the King would aalutc ihe troops under
arms. The King, in fact, always salutes the guard,
w hether troop of the line or Na'ioncl Gu .rd, und

til so doing lets down tho glass of the carriage ond

advanc-'- forward. Ono of the Gicnidiers on guard
immediately atiaed the assassin, who said, " I am

not going away." He was then t .ken to the

guard house. He confessed his crime, and declared

that bis name was Ma. ius Durmcs. He said that

he was a native of M , and had been for a

long timo in Paris, and was employed as a frottcur
(in pulid'.iiin the fljors uf apartments.) Ho was
clad in a long fro k co it, under whi. h he concealed
hi carbine, the st ek of which was expensively
carved. He is 43 years of age.

He was searched, and on hi person were f und
two o.ilcd pistol and a p iin ird. Tho carbine, wh;ch
had been cut short and Ion led up lo tho muzzle,
had burst. The charge did not scatter, and lha
carriage was but slightly struck. The assassin,
however was revercly wounded in the left hand.
His carl-in- was loaded with several balls au I slug.
The explosion war extrem- - ly loud. One of the
NatL-n.- Guard, of t!.e esc it wa slightly wounded

in the hand by a slug. One of tho footmen, vvh 1

wa standing behind th.' carriage, was wounded in

the leg, The wound U not dangcrou-- , but tho bail
has not yet been extracted.

Darmes, when arrested, burst into violent pa --

sion, and exel im. d " Cursed Cat bine ! I had
taken good aim, but I ovetl iaded it."

The prisoner, Marios Drrmcs, appe irs to be a
fanatic of the stamp of Louvel and Alibaud s.)

gays private letter. The interrogatories he ha

undergone has not elicit, d from him any admission

tending to prove that be had any accomplices, or
that he was hired assaVin. Although suffering

from his wounds, he haa throughout evinced extra

ordinary d lo this moment the only re

gret ho hns manifested it, (hit of not having eff cl-e- d

his criminal purpo.-e- . At one question, put to

him by his lustiucting judge, tcurs were seen lo

flaw into bi eye, - Do not im gine," ssid Dyrme

" that those are tears of repentance ; if I weep it is

from despair at having mi scd my aim." He was

heard to exclaim, on an other occasion, "Had I

killed the tyrant, Solimsn . Pasha would now

be free the French fleet, united with that of
Miheinet Ali, would have sunk thai of the incen-

diaries of Bey rout, and Egypt would be freed.

rrimicit ruo.u ciiixa.
The New York Herald ha received a few fuither

particulars fiom China, by the Delhi, at that pork

Tho editor says :

It appear from our letter a and paper, that there

had been no particular change iu the affair between

the smoothfaced Chinese and Uriti-l- i. Neither
Canton nor the fort al Bo:ca Tigris hud been bat-lei- cd

down nor touched and Ptkin wan safe.

Neither had tho English squadron arrived off Ma-

cao. So the intelligence received a week ago I y

the "Acadia" U incorrect.

Captain Crocker informs us that 1 c wa in Can-

ton on tho 2d of Juno, and obtained the following

list of the Biitish fleet. Il wo houily expected to

anive there. He states ula.v, that on the 7th of
June, when about 2C0 mi'ts from Macao, he saw a

steamer standing tow aid Canton, which ho tJok
to bo ono if Iho expedition. In the annexed list

tho rame of two Vam friga'ea are given. That
seen was unquestionably one of t'.iem. He eaor

nothing ef tho other ves?cU.f war. But a they

wcio cveiy day expected at Macao, and a the stea

mer seeu' waa one of lha fled, tho Avunt Coure.tr,

il is fair to suppose that theintiie s;tia Iron ante. J
in the Chinese Seas few days after Ihe Delhi"

left The nxt news will the More be important,

and locked for with much anxiety.
ENGLISH FLEET IN CHIN .

Guns. Men. Gun. Mm.
Bicnheiiiv, 80 700 oiagn, 8 2.10

Melville, 71 700 Alligator, 20 ISO

M'tlhslcy, 74 700 Viauius, sun. 20 10O

Bloide, 46 400 Cy clops, stiu. 20 100
Druid, 41 400 Lame, 19 150
Piqne, 36 400 18 150
AnJiomack, 28 250 Hyacinth, 18 150

Thalia, 28 25J Cruiser, 8 40
Samsrang, 23 250

'J wo other, rate unknown, 19 sail, 658 5770

With this Q et, (hero are 1,000 riflemen, 3,000

Csmaroniain, 20 Iran-port- and a number of lUt
bottomed boats. Total number of men, 10,000,

There wore several American merchant vessel

loading a Canton. Some of them partly loaded

with Matting inalcd of Teas. The "Luconia' had

Lwd.d, and wa 10 vi.--il the English shi, a for the

puipo. of trailing off her cargo. There bad teen
uo ihai.ge ill the price uf Teas at Canton,


